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as she approached him 

This practically uded 

mony, but the communion 

ing been their 

earded their crowns and scepters for a 

time and knelt at the steps of the altar 

where the king offered bread and wine 

and made his cbhiation, consisting of a 
rich altar cloth and a gold Ingot weigh 

ing & pound At the same time the 

queen offered her obiation of an altar 

sloth and “a mark's weight” of gold 
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Cows Must Be Milked. 
farmer, desler, drover or other 

person who wilifully allows a cow to go 
unmilked for a period of 4 hours or 

more is lable to a fine of 125 and a all 

imprisonment of 30 days, according to a 
ate act of assembly. The title of this 

aot I» Prohibiting certain orusities to 

ows” and It Ix aimed al those who fall 
to milk cows for the purpose of enhane- 
ing the appearance or size of the udder 
#0 As to make a better sale 

Any 

Largest Shortcake HEver Baked. 
Bakers at the Ohio State hospital at 

Massillon, declare they have baked the 
largest shortoake on record. It was 21 
feet square and was served to 1.500 pa. 
tients and employes for one dinner, 
Five hundred quarts of strawberries and 
50 gallons of milk were served with the 
oake, 

he. 
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LOCK JAW CAN BE TREATED 

SUCCESSFULLY. 
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Precaution Sh Be Taken 

Vhen inj Explosives—Free 

Treatment Where the Rem 

edy Is Kep 

SUMMER AMPERS 
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Coincidence, 

At a Perthshire (Scotland) village 

a Miss Smith was married to a Mr 

Smith by Rev. Mr. Smith. They have 

gone fo live in a house where thelr 

only neighbors are a Mr. and Mrs 

Bmith! 

Where Egos Are Remarkable 
China swarms with hens 

are patient, steady busy 

like the himself 

| years ARC SEER were sold In open 

ports of the Yangste at four five 

eash” each, Put you know a bucketful 

of that old copper cash” was worth 

only a cent or so In our colin. Eggs at 

four and five cents “cash” apiece meant, 

in United States money, about two cents 

Aa dozen. Higher prices now, with the 

new Chinese oolin but ses Aare stl 

abundant along the Yangste at four to 

five and one-half cents a dozen (of our A cold, a 

money), and even In Bhanghal A Nttie oa 

market like our old New York at Bpelis of 

to six and one-half cents a dozen Or 
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ANSWERS EVERY CALL 
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Doan's Kidney Mis. a 

Nellefonte people 

Here In Nellefonte proof 

Mr. HI. I. Tayler, 8 Water 

Pellefonte, Pa. says We think 

ae highly of Doan's Kidney Mis today 

an we Aid two years ag when we pub. 

Hely recommended them They were 

procured from Green's Pharmacy Co, 

and brought relief from backache and 

kidney trouble. On several occasions 

since then we have taken Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they have always been of the 

| greatest benefit, We think so highly of 
i {Doan's Kidney Pils that we recommend 

| Artificial Leg Explodes and Burns. them to other kidney sufferers at every 
With a report that was heard for opportunity.” 

miles the right leg of Henry Nixon, a For sale by all dealers. Price 50 conta. 
| farmer living near Hlanchard, Ia, ex. | Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, New York, 

and went up in a cloud of emoke sole agents for the United Biates 
was made of celluloid and would. Remember the name Doan'sand 
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Gradvated With Monors 
Herbert Waite, son of Mr, and Mrs. J 

8. Walte, of Lock Haven, who Is pro 
fessor of the biology department of the 

| Indiana Hiate Normal school, at Indiana, 
Pa, arrived home on Wednesday after 

noon of last week to spend his vacation 
Prof. Walte has been re-elected to the 

same position for the next school year 
at an advanced salary. Hecently he 
graduated In biology at Bucknell uni. 

| versity, he having completed the four 
| yore course in three years Lock Hav. 
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“There are lons 

to the stage—-‘and I am the only black 

man herd’ It is a well known fact 

that a man eating lon will make a 

meal off a black In to a 

white man If It is a question of cholce 

Perhaps the flavor is stronger and the 

taste for white flesh--like caviar--has 

to be acquired” 
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Why He Retracted. 

Kilmore-—After all, Stedman isn't so 
bad a fellow. He came to me man 

fashion, and took back all the things 

he bad sald against my people Bur 

man~Did 1t voluntarily?! Killmore- 

Practically that. It Is true | threat 

ened to shoot him on sight If he didn't 

retract, but that was only a matter of 

detail. Exchange 

Anything to Oblige 

Tourist (at Irish hoteh-You seem 

tired, Pat Walter Yiss, sorry wp 

Yery early this morning half past 4 

Tourist] don't eall half past 6 early 

Walter (quickly) Well, balf past B 

thin. London Punch 

Contradictory Admonitions. 
Father (having eanght his son 

He) 
in a 

Haven't | always told vou to tell 

the truth? Son Yes, father, but you 
alse told me never to become the 

slave of a habit — Boston Transeript 

Lung Complaint, 

Lodger] can't stay here any longer, 

Mrs. Binks Landiady Why not. sir 
What Is your complaint?! Lodger 

Your baby howls too 

much «London Telegraph 

Be true to your word and your work 
and your friend O'Reilly 
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  JOSHUA R. KN. POTTS 
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E20 Dern So Millndeiphon 100 Dewrtrn We Change     

Troe 
Valoes 

Teme 
Values B&B 

sale--wall papers 
The rooms you did not paper 

in the Syring may now be dec 

orated with beautiful Papers at 

prices less than ordinary papers 

Besides looking better ynu 
know how much easier good Pa 
pers are to hang. 

Over a hundred different pat- 

| terns — all broken lots, but 
enough for any room Living 
Room, Library, Den, Dining 
Room, Bed Room 

Five Dollar Papers, $2.50. 
Three Dollar Papers, $1.50 
Dollar Papers, 65¢ 
Sixty Cent Papers, 35¢, 
Thirty-five Cent Papers, 20c 
Twenty-five Cent Papers, 15¢ 
Two-toned figures and stripes, 

Floral, Chintz and Jasper stripes, 
plain and striped fabric effects. 

Some are the very newest 
ideas—all broken lots must go. 

Smaller quantities—4 to 10 
rolls of a pattern—dess than Half | 
Price 

| Dollar Papers, 40a, 
Fifty Cent Papers, 200. 
Thirty five Cent) Papers, 18a 
Cut out angle, base and panel dec 

erations for some of the patterns, 
$00 Yarniaht Tile Papers, 200 a roll. 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
NORTH BIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA, 
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Come and see our line 
of Sebco Products 
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A LARGE SCALE 
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BELLEFONTE LUMBER COMP, 

Bellafonte, Pa. 

2nd Hand Autos 
at a Sacrifice 

There are some excellent bargaing In 

the tot 

Come and look them over, 

MAKE US AN OFFER 

Remember the Place 

Bellefonte Fire Proof Garage 
——— 

Jno. Sebring Jr., Prop. 
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